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KIU^ED IN WRECK
' JUherlUe, Ju. 9.—SKelly t,- 

Moore, 47<^Mur-ol4 eyestor of a 
taxi comimny and bus line, was 
killed Instantly abont 3:45 o’-
«loek this morning when bis new 
large sedan crashed into a tele
phone pole on the HendersonTille 

^way Just beyond Blltomore 
it. .

WANT BIGGER NAVY
Washington, Jan. 9.—Insiders 

waM today that house leaders in
tend to rnsh through administra
tion legislation authorising a 
Mgger navy before Congress 
taekles the pressing question of 
eorporate tax revision. Tax com
mittee members had set January 
15 originally as the date when 
their measure would be ready for 
house consideration.

WOMAN BURNS SELF
Winston-Salem, Jan. 9.—Chief 

of Police Walter P. Anderson 
announced tonight that the wom
an who Coroner W. N. Dalton 
said saturated her clothing with 
gasoline and applied.^ a match, 
burning herself t<Kffeath in a lo- 

Issf^night has been 
as Miss Augusta V. 
formerly a resident of 
3. O.

ESE FLEE
iUghai, Jan. 9.—Half a mil- 

Chinese soldiers were re- 
by Japanese to be in full 
tonight on the entire 

China war front. A Domei 
neee news agency) dispatch 
Tientsin, headquarters of 

Japan’s North China armies, 
said the Chinese had been de
moralized by repeated warplane 
bombardment and the sweep of 
the Japanese infantry’s, victories.

TO GET EARLY TRIAL
Asheville, Jan. 9. For the sec- 

consecutive day Bill Payne

r

malntenapce. tmjL, repair,
. Mr. ^vhi,-. malntanance and 
equipment engineer, said that the

thel^ Jail cells hero today with 
officers

Bterlft Laurence El. Brown, con ------------ —
fined to his home with a cold, organization is writing iU record 
left orders the two prisoners ^lean slate. He expressed
were not to see anyone during 
his absence. Meanwhile the Jan 
nary term of Buncombe county 
Superior court opens here to

on a vioan o»avc.
during opinion relative to many details

maintenance and how more
attention to details may improve

-----  -------- . the service rendered. He also
morrow, with criminal cases sche- arggd care of highway equip-

be called for tr’al 
Jweeks’ hence.

25 Fs and Thuisdays. NORTH JAN, li ii.6aor

min bs..

ivision First Pictures Ol P|
Highway Men In 
Meetiii^ Saturday

State Engineers Give Divi
sion Officials Timely Sug- 

gestkms For Work

DETAILS EXPLAINED
Various Things Tendmg to 

Improve Highway System 
Discussed at Meeting

Engineers and other highway 
officials of the eighth highway 
division met at the highway of
fices here Saturday morning at 
an annual planning meeting for 
the year.

Representatives of the state 
highway offlos included W. 
Vance Balse, chief engineer; D. 
W. Davis, maintenance and

fc.iSSi'J

olVf^oyGiuig 
^ ‘inW. Va. Journlil^^ot; AB

Wi%e<k Officers Will Quei- Be Held At^LMicrty Thea&e Tue^ayr 
, R^oe Chiu^ In Wednesdajf |pl Thursday Morning*;

” ^ Doors at Nine o*Clock4^.4^kley Tuesday

'fmi

W Davis, maintenance ana SHANGHAI . . . Unitd States sai ors make ready to leave the am 
!v T V Fan- U.s.s. Panay, bombed and machine gunned by the Japanese inequipment engineer, -T. V. Fa , ^ / Nanking. A few minutes after the o«lerJo a

stock, bituminous engineer; H. » ....................................
T. Macon, claim adjuster: Sam
Smith, auditor.

J. Gordon Hackett, highway 
commissioner for the division, 
welcomed tho group and asked 
that each' man air his problems 
at the meeting.

Mr. Balse, chief engineer, made 
the first talk. In which he ex
plained that there are 68,000 
miles on the road system, 47,000 
in county roads and 11,000 on 
the regular state system. ‘‘We 
have only 2-3 as much money as 
we need for maintenance,” he 
said, “but it is the engineer’s job 
to make one dollar go as far as 
four and to stretch the funds to 
obtain maximum benefit to the 
public.’’ Referring to mainten
ance of surface treatments, he' 
said that faulty bases have given I 
much trouble and expressed the | 
opinion that present and future

don ship an outboard sampan was lowered on the port side. wouna« 
were placed in and the boat cast off for the north shore a mile away

Escape. To Reed Coveredy^bore

Wash Turner remained in construction will require less

Lbfcoe Church, alleged to be 
;fi'member of the ring 

iM|--fbrged and .cashed- more 
tlfhn,Jl,000 worth of checks on 
Montgomei? Ward and company, 
"has teen^aiveated in Beckley. W. 
Vs.,-and will be visited by Wilkes 
county officers Tuesday.

Church, a former resident of 
the Vannoy community .and a 
neighter of “Diazhond Bob” Van- 

^ Aoy, alleged leader of the check 
i^Mrgers, .is accused of passing a 

iumber of the checks and will 
charges where the offense Is 

red to have been committed, 
ils brings the total number 

prests In the case to four, 
;iooD^hAvlhg surren- 

to'Vnlkes officers a week 
after being hunted in the 
- .Ridge for more than a 

Odell Wyatt and Odell 
ley, -who cashed the forged 

:ks in a number of cities in 
[edmont North Carolina, wer6 

'previously arrested and Key is 
serving a sentence for his part In 
the scheme which they got away 
with until a service station ope
rator near Lexington became su- 
specionS'Of one of the bogus re
fund checks and took the license 
number of Key’s automobile.

Key “spilled the beans,” offi
cers said, and accused Vannoy of 
being the "brains of the gang” 
and the one who furnished the 
checks. Later Wyatt was picked 
up and told the same story. In
vestigation during the past few 
days has also implicated Church 
In Beckley, W. Va., officers said.

While Vannoy contends inno- 
"htce^aaSvkrtdt hlmgejlt ~ 

rodel he in
^ast term on a liquor charge, 
Wyatt and Key have voluntarily

There is always something new under the sun 
Entertaining proof irf that statement will be presented 

by^The Journal-Patriot, which is bringing toHhe liberty 
Theatre a motion picture |hat pioneers in fresh, stimulat
ing treatment of the oldest and most important subject in 
the world—Homemaking.

Long ago the Cooking School graduated from a curiosity 
to a popular necessity in many parts of the counlry. Now 
it has graduated again, leaping this time into Hollowood 
stardom.

—• For this is no routine lecture.
Dktatw.Vo^

The last boat to leave the stricken U.3.S. I^y, carrying a Ipad - • -------- :-„T, "r ... /
medical supplies and members of the crew. Note how' sailors ha«e signed affidavits, officers s^d, to 
stripped in case further attack should force them to take to the WaterStripped in case lUTTiicr aicacK snoum lorce bnem w u&ims w uic wavci. eiieci inai vauuuy 
Here the life boat reaches the reed covered shore. These are original leader, that he furnished 
news pictures nshed here by clipper plane. > ? l-».—T on,i

10 REPLY TO NOTE
Moscow. Jan. 9.—An official 
the United States embassy 

^rf'^today 'that the soviet tor-
«ien office had not vet replied to, .
. formal note asking for full in- said that there :s no reason why
tttinatiotf on what had happen

ment.
Mr. Fanstock gave a resume of 

advanced methods of bituminous 
surfacing and repairs. He also 
spoke of applying surface on 
soil bases and the steps necessary 
to result in a creditable job. HeJ

Annual Report of Clerk of Court 
Is Published in Journal - Patriot

^ to Ruth Marie Rubens, of 
New York, mysteriously missing 
In Moscow. The inquiry was pre- 
i^anted by the embassy last Fri- 
^W*-under a treaty obligating the 

’^'AfiSlian government to not.A- 
m4trlcan officials within 72 hours 
of the arrest of anyone traveling 
on an American passport in Rus
sia. Mrs. Rubens has been miss
ing one month.

5

ECUTORS OBJECT
nn, Jan. 9.—Hearty disap- 

■al of court action which 
placed Mrs. Sina Pope Godwin 
on probation after she had twice 
been convicted of the slaying of 
her third husband was voiced in 
Harnett county today by attor- 

who took part in prosecut- 
■Ing the woman fit her latest trial 
^gg>ipoliee officers who „ook part 
iBliWrestigatlng the case. Mrs. 

^ won her freedom last
j««ek when Judge Henry A. 

slgiied an order allowing 
to pay costs of $719.72 and 

on probation. He acted on 
I^Mthority given Superior court 
t -tadaes by the 1937 general as-
’ ziMa'bly-

surface treated roads should tall 
it properly constructed and with 
a substantial base properly put 
down. He also explained methods 
of placing bituminous surface 
strips on curves and other places 
liable to wash out.

A $15,000 Fire At 
Orpheum Theatre 

Saturday N^ht
Shows Will Be Suspended a 

Few Weeks While Re
pairs are Made

y JAPANESE STUDENT W ^IT WILKESBOROS

of-.4 jnnlhii Nakimnra,
I’ -#ho Is now studying in the

Japan, 
Di-

Fire of undetermined origin 
In the Orpheum ’Theatre Saturday 
night did damage estimated at 
approximately $16,000 and forced 
the theatre, considered one of the 
best in this section of the state, 
to suspend operations for from 
three to five weeks, the man
agement said.

The fire was discovered about 
11:30 Saturday night and had 
gained much headway in the In
terior of the bnildlng. Excessive 
heat and smoke made it prac
tically impossible to enter the 
building in an effort to extin-uww os.—o -- - j Duiluiug lu au lu vauu*

#$nKy school at Duke University g„jgj, flames and firemen 
te Durham, will visit in the jt necessary to use vast

,ro8 this week. Mr. Naki- 
_ apeak at the Womans 

-^edneeday afternoon at 
3iaine o* Louise Vyne,

in the evening at prayer 
ing at the Presbyterian Hut. 

•niariday afternoon, he will 
at the parent-Teacher As
ia In Wllkesboro audltor-

Nakimnra, has been in 
studying for the last two 

is a poputer speaker, 
of his pleasing, per- 
bis keen Insight 

kpaseae conflict at

necessary to use vast 
■ [ quantities of water.
’' It was thought that the fire 

originated in the vicinity of the 
stage and screen hut spread to 
practically all sections of the 
theatre. ’The sound equipment 
was a total loss and the seats 
must be replaced because of dam
age by fire, heat and water. The 
tire also did much damage to the 
interior of the balldiBg.

The loss was partially covered 
by. insurance.

No one has snccees until he has 
the abounding life. This is made 

' np of nMoy-fold aetlvltlai.

The annual' report of C. C. j are Informed^ of the amounts due 
Hayes, clerk of Wilkes superior thetti, if'anyl 
court is published in this issue of j The report as published today 
The Journal-Patriot. j is the report of the clerk as of

The report of the clerk is a December 1, 1937, and some 
matter of public information and items contained in the report

/Checks forged on Lambert Broth
ers, contractor, a few months ago 
here, and that he furnished them 
over $1,000 worth of refund 
'checks on Montgomery Ward 
and company to be cashed for 
half and with traveling expenses 
extra on their share.

the law prescribes that it be pub
lished.

were settled before publication. 
Those who have been paid tho a

'The report gives account of all j mounts due them by the clerk 
monie.s held by the clerk for var- will, of course, disregard the 
ions people and through publlca- Items wherein statements of a- 
tiou of the report those people mounts due are set forth.

To Give Faculty 
Plays At Mountain 
View, Millers Creek

Alleged Rapist 
Is Back In Jail

In an exchange of faculty plays 
Wilkesboro high school faculty 
will present "June In January”, 
at Millers Creek high school -on 
Saturday night, January 1 5, J 
7:30.

On Friday night, January 14, 
Millers Creek high school faculty 
will present “Who’s Crazy Now” 
at Mountain View. 'The perform
ance will begin at 7:30.

'ThesO plays ha-ve been acclaim-, 
ed as screaming successes and 
large crowds are expected at the 
two places Friday and Saturday 
nights.

Fred Walker, Who Escaped 
Two Months Ago, Taken 

In Saltv’Ue, Virginia

Bingo Party To
Begin Thursday

The Bingo Party sponsored by 
the American Legion to raise 
funds for promotion of junior 
baseball will get under way at L. 
8. Lowe’s building on C street 
Thursday night Instead of Tues
day night as formerly announced, 
it was learned today.

Valuable prizes will be given 
away daring the Bingo Party and 
the pnhlic Is invited.

Mrs. Nancy Myers Dead’
Ehiaeral stwvlce was held at 

Shady Grove church Saturday for 
Mrs. Na&oy Myers, age 93, 
died Friday at her home in Socll’. 
ere township.

Ff«d Walker, who broke out 
of Wilkes jail two months ago 
after bedng arrested on' a 
cbaigo of rape, was returned 
to the bastile Friday by Dep- 

Sheriff Odell Whittington, 
who' brought liim hack fnHn 
Saltvflle, Va., where police 
picked bim up a tew days ago.

WaJker, a resident of the 
Bine Ridge oonnUy near Glen-- 
dale Sfgings, is alleged to have^ 
attacked a woman by the namev'- 
of Wayne. He was reported to 
have fled to Virglnja with his' 
brother, who was wanted cm a 
homicide chai^ in Ashe coun
ty two weeks ago.

Penalty On Taxe^ 
After February 1st

A penalty on unpaid count: 
taxes for the year 1937, wiir be 
^ded aft«r February 1, It was 
learned today frbm SbMlft C. T. 
D^hfon^>'v- j:;;-..'

Taxpe be pal^'iovr 
yalne 8ii4 all taxpay^ are.urged

Moscow . . . Joseph Stalin 
dropping his ballot in the box at 
section No. 68 of the Lenin Elec
tion District here, during the 
elections to the Supreme Soviet 
Council of the U. S. S. R. recent
ly. Stalin, himself, was a candi
date. (No, he did not need his 
own vote.)

the effect that Vannoy was their
the

,jiy. Insured-- 
^PresidriitOf 
theKiwanisClubg

Succeeds A. A. Finldy; Club 
Achievements For Year 
In Secreetary’s Report

Farm Tenant Act

North Wllkesboro Klwanis 
club in its first meeting of the 
year Friday noon installed offi
cers and heard a report of the 
club's achievements as presented

Now In Operation

-------------- before FhhraaiT li
Kitchen Is On ParodelTte 
l-P«triot is showing It - bff ^

Members of the Wilkes County 
Teiant Purchase Committee at
tended a two-day meeting in 
Hickory on January 3 and 4 to 
get instructions on the workings 
of the Bankhead-Jones Tenant 
Purchase Act. The Farm Tenant 
Committee of Wilkes County is 
composed of the following mem
bers: . •

J. M. German, Chairman, 
Boomer; L. G. Billings, Dockery, 
and T. W. Ferguson, Ferguson.
' Thd program is being admin
istered by the committee and 

iftMTlcd on through the Tenant 
'^h;has6 Division of the Farm 
S^urity Administration. W. Bry
an Oliver, county supervisor, and 
Miss Lenna F. Gamblll, County 
Home Supervisor of the Farm 
Security Administration, also at
tended the conference In Hick
ory.

At the present time the com- 
iittlttee aud tlie Security
Administration (whose office is 
' 'ited in the North Wilkesboro 

iBk Building, North Wllkes- 
N. C ) are receiving appll- 

|d;ie frc!.i tenants who are In- 
ted in purchasing fa r m 

through the benefits of 
^ankhead-Jones Act. Appll- 
« blanks may be bad In the 

of the county agent, or 
..^.iwd by calling at the office 
pf the Farm Security Admlnlstra- 

lA on any Thursday or Friday 
it* January ISth and 14th. 
jne“>>®' committee

ofoo have a supply of blanks 
and D»y be. secureil from ^ them ^ 
at tiie4r residences. It has boenj 
dMfdsd that applications can on
ly be through the month
ot-Janu^; and those to
moke iiDfBcatloB Bhonid doio by
the eird'of this znemth.

by Secretary T. E. Story.
A. A. Finley, who served the 

club during the past year, as 
outgoing president pinned the 
president’s button on Attorney A. 
H. Casey, the new president. 
After appropriate remarks Genio 
Cardwell presented the past pres
ident’s button to Mr. Finley.

Mr. Casey made an inspiring 
talk, in which he reported two 
mandates from Kiwanls Interna
tional: 1, that every club have a 
traffic safety program during the 
year; 2, that every club have a 
program urging alien registra
tion laws. Constitution Week, in
ternational goodwill, juvenile de
linquency and support of church
es are also to get attention dur
ing the year, he said.

Some of the highlights in the 
secretary’s report were: ten new 
members in 1937; seven agricul
tural programs, some of excep
tional merit; all bills paid and 
substantial balance in bank from 
1936 and 1937; tarnished trans
portation for 26 trips to carry 
crippled children to orthopaedic 
clinics and state hospital at Gas
tonia. Various other achieve
ments were listed in the report. 
A list of members volunteered to 
furnish transportation for crip
pled children during the coming 
year.

p. W. Eshelman will have 
charge of tho program on Jan
uary 14, H. H. Morehouse on 
January 21 and J. C. Reins on 
January 28. Captain Alexander 
Pleasants was a guest of S. V. 
Tomllhron at the lu anting Friday.

'The _
Jonnal-Patriot _________„ .. __
Janomry 18, 19 and 2S in the Lttr: 
erty 'IVatre.'- V.” ®d

w,-

Radio Start WOl 
j^pear At'B^dbam

, “ROnEh Rldingi Hangera;? 
rafflp stars Nho Broadcast (.itroih 
Station. WAIR.
Witt grto * peHq«iMB»» gr’&tt; 
halinr—Cool. gpiltiNir folfool—Sotr 

nl^t, faiwaryvlS^''.at 7-80, 
tVtftrhody. Is'lyftad, ^

* /ifeoWito

no methodical demonstration 
which The Journal-Patriot will 
give to the women of the com
munity for three days without 
charge, starting Tuesday, Jan
uary 18.

Doors of the theatre will open 
each morning at 9:00 and the 
picture will start at 9:30. Every
body is cordially invited all three 
days of tbe school.

The Journal-Patriot takes a 
genuine pride in being among the 
first to sponsor “The Bride 
Wakes Up” a firil-length feature 
picture, directed and filmed in 
Hollywood, with a competent 
cast to interpret the appealing 
story.

Women young and old, and 
men too, will appreciate the hu
manness of this romantic screen 
story, in. which home probleme 
have been, approached from an 
entirely new angle. Entertain
ment, profitable instruction, bnm- 
icr and romance are woven deftly 
into a production which abound* 
in ingenious camera studies and 
remarkable close-ups. The cam- 
•era .boa gtotfemized the^eookinc 
school, magnlt:rtng' its'*Wi»grrtl», 
losing none of its hospitable, 
friendly charm.

In fact, there are close-ups of 
new chocolate layer cake and 

'g lemon chiffon pie that are de
fined to send the hungry audi
ence hustling home to duplicate 
the culinary triumphs. Free reci
pe sheets each day will provide 
added incentive.

Experienced housekeepers will 
thrill to the adventures of the 
winsome bride, whose husband 
begins to boil when he finds that 
she can’t even bell water. But 
this bride is blessed with re
sourceful determination, even 
though' the faithful 'servant In 
her girlhood home made every 
effort to spoil her.

■What happens after the honey
moon Is over? What happen* 
when the bride becomes aware of 
the critical gaze of some of her 
husband’s old sweethearts, who 
are not apt to forget heavy bis
cuits in a hurry?

To unravel the mystery in ad
vance would be to rob this clever 
tale of its novel approach. How
ever the audience is due to share 
a series of neighborly food con
sultations, in which expert homo 
specialists reveal the secrets 
which govern the perfection of 
flaky piecrust, fluffy cakes, mold
ed icebox marvels, appetizing 
salads and correctly roasted 
meats. _

Never has the wizardry of the 
camera brought a subJUct more 
closely and naturally to tho 
watchers.

It will be a real eooktng jlai^ 
Just as though the inddel klfoteis 
were right on the ataga,' with tire 
exception that the view actually 
will be more complete for each 
person in the audience. The 
guests of The Journal-Patriot 1* 
the back rows will share tire 
same close-ups of the lusy mix
ing bowl which are being seen lit 
tbe front of the Liberty The*tre».

When the graduated measur
ing spoons drop their level por^ 
tions into the bowl, when tire- 
wooden spoon is creanllng A** 
shortening, and the dry toured- ■ 
tents-are being sifted, each' stop 
of that meosnring. blending and 
mixing Afocw irtll be pictures 
ioitafttlly throngh a series of fao- 
cinatlng doee-i^-^'V 
5; Thfo nrlU teikrdlreot-liponMIia- 
OTeo.. sample «r <5*^
phdtojffatteii^ but ». thoretrtf 
retAfite erndbre >ady et sclere 

. to' Ita

-haliitBl, esnm while 
tMtalns. '“A

Sir nMMfo li foe atmeopkeere

I
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